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Summary: Although now Genetically Modified Organism (GMO) maize varieties (Zea mays L. ) are 

legal in all EU Member States, Spain was the first European Union (EU) country where this type of 

varieties were cultivated, since 1998. Currently the Spanish Ministry of Agriculture, Fish and Food 

(MAPA), estimate ca. 12 % of the total conventional maize area was sown last year 2006 with these 

varieties. In the last five years 9 organic maize contamination cases have been report by 3 different 

EU organic certification bodies in Navarra, Aragón and Cataluña. But no actions to search sources 

of contamination, lessons to develop an improved coexistence regulation, were taken. Organic 

farmers never received any compensation for their losses. This paper analyse existing information, 

research studies and also interviews and visits to organic farms with maize, concluding that 

organic maize integrity is still not granted in Spain.  

Introduction: In 1998 two GMO maize hybrids varieties were allowed. Since this year the surface 

of GM varieties in Spain has increased. Approximately 12 % of the total maize surface was made 

with GMO varieties. There are no available data on organic maize surface. Expert’s estimations 

vary from 23 ha to 500 ha (Brookes, 2003). Some other robust estimation considers a potential of 

1500 ha (Ruiz, 2006), if organic maize integrity can be guaranteed. The Spanish situation was 

mentioned in different public European Union (EU) events as an example for a GMO co-existence 

in maize (Alcalde, 2003), although no specific studies were available in Spain until 2003 (MAPA, 

2003) and organic contamination cases were minimised (Brookes, 2003). SEAE partner in the 

ORGAP
2
 a policy oriented research project developing tools for the evaluation of the Organic EU 

Plan, has decided to analyse this coexistence topic in organic maize, taking in consideration a 

participatory approach, involving stakeholder (MAPA Experts, farmers, advisors, certifiers and 

researchers) in research, as defended by the IFOAM EU Group
3
.      

Methods: Literature review compiling organic maize contamination cases information and co-

existence research studies in Spain. Selection and organisation of 3 field day visit, with MAPA 

experts and interviews with 5 organic maize farmers in Aragón, Castilla-La Mancha and Catalonia 

in 2005. All this was completed by interviews with organic farmer, Authorities and organic experts.  
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Results:  

Organic maize contamination cases. In last 5 years, 9 organic maize samples (Greenpeace, 2006) 

were contaminated with GMOs traces, by 3 organic certification bodies in Aragon, Catalunya and 

Navarra
4
. Unfortunally, no actions were taken to search liability or to find out the source of 

contamination. Organic farmers never received any compensation for their losses. 

Cases with co-existence difficulties. Some organic maize farmer’s situation with co-existence 

troubles were visited by MAPA specialists and analysed by SEAE and other independent experts. 

Results found several strong coexistence problems between conventional, organic and GMO mais 

varieties. Under the new EU Organic Regulation (EC, 2007), the 0,9 % of GMO should be 

considered only in “accidental or technically unavoidable cases.   

In 5 analysed cases in Aragon, Cataluña and Castilla-La Mancha, small size plots, ownership of the 

land, lack of information on neighbour’s GMO maiz growers, unclear rules on separation distances, 

are strong obstacle for organic growers to crop maize.  

Coexistence research in Spain. Very little “independent” scientific research on co-existence in 

maize has been conducted in Spain. A 3-years study in Navarra (Biurrun, 2001), concluded that 

farmers should use GMO maize varieties as there are no evident advantages and there is a big risk 

of contamination. Recent experimental trials results (OEVV/MAPA
5
 & IRTA 2004) carried out in 

Aranjuez, Albacete and Girona; and in Aragon (OEVV/MAPA, 2005) on maize cross-pollination, 

searching for separation distance between GMO and non GMO maize crops to allow coexistence, 

found always contamination levels in organic maize, below 0,9 %, but this falls not under one 

accidental or technical unavoidable case, as it occurs regularly.    

Conclusions: Organic maize surface is now very small in Spain. Probably this surface is decreasing 

after contaminations cases are regularly occurring since 2001, affecting organic maize integrity. No 

research has been carried out in these cases to analyse consequences for a national coexistence 

regulation. Specific trials on coexistence in maize were carried out 5 years after the approval of 

GMO maize varieties. Existing research on coexistence does not guaranty organic maize integrity.  
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